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of compulsive copying and syncretizing of foreign principles and practices
with Japanese ways. He interprets this as indicating "identification with the
enemy" and "neutralizing the threatening presence," so as to leave intact
the potentiality of eventually establishing the Kingdom of Japan on Earth.
The syncretization of western psychoanalytic theory and practice with
established Japanese cultural patterns receives special attention in this book.
The author is convincing in his thesis that the liberalism and concept of
freeing the individual from inner restrictions, characteristic of the goals of
western psychoanalysis, are incompatible with Japanese culture, and that
the Japanese psychoanalytic movement exists today only because those
goals have been changed so as to reinforce the individual's inner restrictions
and'permit increased conformity rather than increased freedom.
This book is timely, the author prophetic, and his message ominous. He
warns that it is politically naive to assume that the Japanese have integrated
democratic ways of life foreign to their culture and tradition. He intimates
that sooner or later Japan will again revert to war against the "enemy,"
i.e., extraterritorial Japan: "If the Perry-Harris sneak attack on Japan led
to Pearl Harbor, what might we eventually expect in return from the
desolation of Hiroshima by our first atom bomb?"
The book is vulnerable to some criticisms. The style, lively at the onset,
becomes repetitious and eventually tiresome. Forty-five pages are devoted to
abstracts from translated Japanese psychoanalytic writings, presented, it
would seem, with the implication that Dr. Moloney believes most Japanese
analysts should turn in their couches. One senses that Dr. Moloney is
anxious in his role of prophet who, looking at Japan's past and present with
psychoanalytic insights, predicts a fearful future. Perhaps his anxiety is
responsible for the dogmatism that characterizes the many sweeping
assumptions and conclusions he makes on debatable issues such as the
homogeneity of the Japanese people, the reliability of Japanese statistics,
the etiology of schizophrenia and psychosomatic disorders, and the pre-
dictability of behavior of individuals and nations.
Dr. Moloney offers no constructive program for coping with the problem
of the totalitarianism of Japan (or elsewhere). He does, however, con-
tribute to our understanding of it and warns us to be on guard!
LOUIS B. FIERMAN
STREPTOCOCCAL INFECTIONS. Maclyn McCarty, Ed. New York, Colum-
bia University Press, 1954. x + 219 pp. $5.00.
This book is an interesting compilation of fifteen papers read at the
seventh symposium on microbiology held at the New York Academy of
Medicine in February 1953-which indicates that this is neither a text nor
a reference book in the usual sense. What may be less obvious is that it is
not simply a group of original papers. The authors are authorities who
explain through their special interests what is known and what is not
known of the organism and host factors responsible for the varied mani-
festations of infection by hemolytic streptococci. Use is made of the investi-
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gations of others but the bibliographies are not lengthy. The tables are clear
and serve to stress points. The material is up to date. All combine to make
the book a good starting point for one with propensities toward this field
and specifically in rheumatic fever and nephritis.
Dr. Maclyn McCarty, the editor, states in the preface that a volume of
this type has its inherent drawbacks, namely, lack of complete coverage of
the subject-matter and continuity. It is my feeling that this may be a small
loss in favor of a large gain to most readers. The book reminds me of a
series of short stories by different authors as opposed to an exhaustive and
exhausting tome. Editorial revision, which probably accounts for absence of
serious repetition, does not alter the varied styles of the individual authors.
In summary, this book can be recommended to those with interest in
hemolytic streptococcal illnesses and infectious diseases in general. A com-
plex subject is handled in a manner that results in a smooth and accurate
presentation of facts.
PAUL L. BOISVERT
1954 MEDICAL PROGRESS. Morris Fishbein, Ed. New York, The
Blakiston Co., 1954. x + 345 pp. $5.00.
In this volume is undertaken the difficult task of cataloguing in summary
form the advances in medicine over the last year. There are twenty chapters
by various authors in specialized fields including cardiology, surgery, nutri-
tion, gastro-enterology, rheumatic diseases, endocrinology, newer drugs,
urology, infectious diseases, dermatology, ophthalmology, ear, nose and
throat, allergy, gynecology, orthopedic surgery, psychiatry, rehabilitation
medicine, medical psychology, and physical medicine.
Although a number of the chapters are simply expressions of opinion,
ten of the reviews are well documented and Unger's review on allergy has
262 references. The subjects of antibiotic and steroid therapy are widely
discussed. P. H. Long states that "physicians may look forward to the time
(1964) when tuberculosis will no longer be a health problem of major
importance. When this happens there will not be any diseases produced by
bacteria which will be important as major causes of death in this country."
However, Long emphasizes the development of resistant strains of staphy-
lococci, and Unger emphasizes the increasing number of anaphylactic reac-
tions to penicillin. Hurxtal presents a useful classification of syndromes
responsive to cortisone and other steroids in his chapter on endocrinology;
the syndromes are discussed as to etiology and as to course and prognosis.
Mayo and Smith discuss adrenal cortical insufficiency in surgical cases
where cortisone therapy has been recently received. A note of caution is
injected into classification of diseases as "collagen" diseases by Boland in
the chapter on Rheumatic Diseases. He points out that identical collagen
changes have been found in chronic inflammatory reactions, myxedema, and
certain tumors, as in disseminated lupus erythematosus, periarteritis
nodosa, scleroderma, dermatomyositis, and malignant nephrosclerosis which
presumably belong to the group.
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